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CAMPILISOCniETrY Buskers Skid Thru of Mud to Eke Win Over Jayhawkers
J

VE
coinjr

Kansas now we'll toll you about tlioso
that wont. Tlioy rode nil Saturday morn-
ing on tlio train or had
thoir rally Ihe of Lawrenoe
and then it started to rniu! And' it rained
and rained. One boy found n box,
cut a hole the top for his head, and
enjoyed the gnme comfort. Others
used and blankets for shelter
but everybody could wring water out of
their coats. Itoth teams looked alike ex

cept the substitutes when they first went in. The
suit plus the mud weighed a fifty pounds by the time the
game was over, lint everything taken into consideration
there's really nothing like a good football trip even though
school does go on as the next day.

MEMBERS of Elements rv Edu
cation classes will return to Uieir
childhood days again when they
attend the costume party and din-
ner being given this evening at
Ellen Smith Hall at six o'clock by
the Elementary Education club.
Everyone will be dressed as chil-
dren and prizes will be awarded
for the prettiest, cleverest, and
funniest costumes. The party has
been planned under the direction
of Miss Clara Wilson. Jean Huse,
president of the organization, and
her staff which is composed of
Mary Louise Steen, Dorothy Og-do- n.

and Betty Lindholm have
made the arrangements. Favors
will be given and an original pro-pra- m

which has been planned by
Elizabeth Shearer will be pre-
sented.

RECENTLY announced wa.s the
engagement and approaching mar-
riage of Marian Lawson of Has-
tings to Frank William Sharp of
Grand Island. When in the uni-

versity Miss Lawson was affiliated
with Kappa Alpha Theta and Mr.
Sharp was a member of Kappa
Sigma. The bride-to-b- e is teach-
ing kindergarten in Alliance this
year and her fiancee is with the
General Motors Acceptance cor-

poration in Grand Island where
tho counle will reside. The wed
ding will take place Dec. 1 at the j

home of the bride's parents. j

I

ANOTHER marriage which will '

take place soon is that of Bernice !

Gross to Dr. Eynold Decker of
Parker, S, D. Both members of
this couple have attended the uni- -

versity where Dr. Decker was a ;

member of Xi Fsi Fhi. The wed- - j

ding will be an event of Nov. 29 at ,

the home of the bride's parents.
Dr. Decker is practicing ueiitislry
in Parker.

JUST RECENTLY announce
ment was made of the marriage of
N'aemi Schleiger of Lincoln to Dr.
J. MerediUi Boomer also of Lin- - i

coin. The couple were married ;

last June H in Lake Mahopac. N. j

Y. Dr. Boomer is a graduate of
the university medical school and j

is affiliated "with Omega Beta Pi '

and Pi Chi fraternities. He is row-
an intern in the University hospi- -
t&l in Omaha. i

A MARRIAGE which will take
piace Dec. 9 is that of Fern Dar-lin- e

Harris to Harold Crocker.
Both have attended the university.
The couple will live in Lincoln. ;

OELTA UPSILON Mothers'
club met at the home of Mrs. H.
H. Urbach for a one o'clock
luncheon yesterday. Assisting f

ViwtossM were Mrs. L. H. Pauley.
Mrs. H. G. Schmidt and Mrs. F. J.
Myers.

CRISIS FOR MIDWEST

G0I1EBES IN JftNUMY

34-3- 5 Promises to Be Most

Critical Year Since

Depression.

AID

By College News Service.
U'lSUIXfiTON. Nov. 19 Mid

west colleges and universities in
j was

area will j

according the
week's of f
division of
al association which stated.

a recent survey, that "the
to be theyear 1934-3- 5 promises

most critical since the depression
.

--The crisis may be expected in
January, 1535. at which time mny
schools will have expended all
funds hand." suivey repoit

States most drastically affected
bv drought menace were listed
as Iowa. Kansas. Lou-

isiana, Michigan, ebraska.

North Dakota. Oklahoma,
Oregon. South Dakota, Texas.
L'tah and Wisconsin. In most of

these states association pre-

dicted that a drastically reduced
operating term lor 1934-3- 5 may be
expected unless federal aid is
forthcoming.

"There is a slight indication of
educational recovery in other sec-

tions of country-- " he
continued, it is slight tr.at
it would require twenty years to
regain the 1929 level unless it is
accelerate! in the future."

The extreme financial phgnwn
ievealed wcnthe uu'ituliuiu manvme associMuciii vi. --

.i Vmrrowed unlil '
i t. -- ,

could not obtain additional
loans. Other districts
able to borrow money but only
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SIGMA KAPPA alumnae will
be entertained by Miss Charlotte
Kizer in her Cape Code studio this
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Appoint-
ments will be in keeping with the
studio, and clam chowder and
other favored Cape Code dishes
will I served. Assisting wilt be
Mrs. Philip G. Johnson and Miss
Florence Zilmer. The twenty
guests will spend the evening play-
ing bridge.

DELTA DELTA Mother's club
had a bridge benefit at the chap-
ter house Saturday afternoon.
There were forty-si- x tables.

AND WE WISH to apologize for
the mistake made in Sunday's col-

umn. We stated that Betty Ca-the- rs

was going to Kanras from
the Delta Zeta house while all the
time it was Doris Mills.

AND ANOTHER much-expecte- d

event happened last night Bash
Perkins, Arnold, passed the candy
at the Alpha Xi Delta house while
Mnmi.i Koderland. Lincoln, cele
brated by passing cigars out to his
Alplia tau omega oromers.

WHATS DOING
TUESDAY.

Chaperones club. Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma hous, 2:30 p. m.

Sigma Kapp? alumnae with
Miss Charlotte Kizer, 7:30 p.m.

Elementary Education club,
costume party and dance, Ellen
Smith Hall, 6 p. m.

WEDNESDAY.
Alpha Xi Delta alumnae with

Mrs. E. C H odder, 7:30 p. m.

Cornhusker costume party,
Armory, 7:15 p. m.

Delta Delta Delta house
party, chapter bouse.

SATURDAY.
Kosmet Klub review, Stuart

theater. 9 a. m.
Nebraska-Missour- i .game,

stadium. 2 p. m.
Delta Delta Delta. Founders'

day banquet, Lincoln hotel, 6
o'clock.

Phi annual dinner, Lin-

coln hotel.
Mortar Board, homecoming

luncheon, Y. W. C. A.
Acacia alumni banquet, Lin-

coln hotel.
Gamma Beta alumnae,

buffet supper for pledges. Home
of Mrs. Emmett Junge. 6 p.m.

Delta Delta Delta Founders
day banquet
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with the threat of bankruptcy
staring them in the face. The situ-
ation aa Trmrie more Doirnant ac

to the investigation, by an
existing lax delinquency in nine
midwest states of 39.5 percent in-

volving $46,000,000.
Hope was expressed that the

federal would "come
to the rescue" of the allegedly
floundering educational system.
Last year $150 000,000 in federal
aid was provided in emergency aid
allocations to educatoin in various
parts of the country.

Efforts to keep operating expen-
ditures at a minimum was reported
as many schools were found to be
running greatly overcrowded class-
es, often sixty to seventy
students ner instructor. Difficulty

provide fuelseen in efforts to
the drought reach a crisis and leachinp supplies,
eariv in January, to this Belief that downw

expectations the research cation, as a national
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Further progress toward educa-
tional recovery and reconstruction

t is assertedly dependent upon three
important factors: (It the char-
acter of the businea trend in the
fut ire 2i the action of legisla
tures which will convene in prac-
tically every state durin? the year
and i3 the policy of the federal
government as to the continuance
of emergency' aids to education.

PLAYERS STAGE
NEW IN

CURRENT DRAMA
(Continued from Page L)

seen her kissing a strange man In
an automobile.

"There is horror over his par-

ents' final quarreL and sullen
despair in the court room later
when he lies to get his mother ber
divorce. He is just a delighted
youngster when he geta a new bi-

cycle, but the next second a cold,
remote mask drops across his face
as he remember that bis new
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stepfather gave it to him.
He is ecstatic again, for while,

when he gets back to his father;
but crushed. ub. utterly beaten
when he finds that Daddy, too. is
going to marry again. And in the
end he gives his audience one of
the most desolate moments it has
had. Here is bright haired boy
in a stiff military school uniform
sitting on the edge of an army cot,
his round face haunted, trying to
fK't grimly over the bitter consola-
tion, "They'll be sorry some day
. . . maybe

HiU, Mi Carr Share Honor.
As the father. "Ray Phillips."

Irving Hill shared honors with
Blanche Carr, "Katherine Phil-
lips," the mother. The two "other"
people who married the divorced
parents are Melvin Fielder' as
"Howard Benton" and Elsa Swift
as "Imise." Art Bailey as "Chic
Nevin," the military academy
cynic, was particularJy true to life.
Six Lincoln boys added rest to the
cast, and three veterans who
played the roles of "Mr. Procter."
the "Judge" and "Mr. Keyes" were
Dwight Perkins. Roy Squire and
Jack Epstein. Othert in the cast
were Delford Brummer, Irene
Barry, Florence Smeerin and Era
Lown, seasoned Player who will
be "Dr. Stirling."

The three acts are divided into
nine scenes, ranging from two liv-

ing room scenes, boardwalk
along the oc an front, back yard
and a sun porch to the military

mm
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arademy set. Costumes were ap-

propriately selected: cast memlx-r- s

appear in everything from pports
togs to evening clothes and from
maid's uniform. to military acad-
emy dress uniform.

Sets and scenery' were in charge
of Don Friedly, stage designer and
technician, and his stage crew.
Properties were assembled by Dun
Buell and his staff. This play will
meet with gTeat success fiom an
audience who appreciates the
drama, but for those who are ex-

pecting a second comedy such as
the recent "Her Master s Voiie"
will be &ad3y disappointed. It has
an unusually large cast, who
handle the lines wc-l- The rest is
up to its audience.

Harvard, Yale, and Princeton
last week were at odds with each
other over the alleged theft of
4.000 copies of the joint football
issue of the Harvard Lampoon anii
the Princeton Tiger.
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A
You try on a bat . . . it' smart and complements ytnst

enemtle . you lie ;l
But tKe mirror reveal only it appearance toUaf .
; label foretell it appearance tomorro'.

'hen you select a GAGE, you knov It will pleue

a lon as you wear it. It uperb material retain their

original reskne. Gut to precision, and skillfully manipu-

lated, it smart line are permanent. To GAGB craft- -

man. cacL Lat is his own achievement, created to endi

CLoIcs.ot ColLc. VomLn .
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The Better Stores Everywhere


